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ABSTRACT
　We performed a survey by questionnaire to clarify the health concerns of biting midges 
（Ceratopogonidae） that bite people in Yumi-ga-hama Peninsula, Yonago, Tottori prefecture. 
The survey was carried out for residents and workers of the district of Yumi-ga-hama such as 
“Oh-shinozu-cho”，“Wada-cho”，“Yoshi-zu”，“Tomimasu-cho”，“Oh-saki”，“Yomi-cho”，“Kawasaki”，
“Ryo-mitsu-yanagi” and “Hikona-cho”．Subjects of the survey are 1） municipal authorities 
of Yonago who live in the district, 2） visitors of community centers of the district such as 
“Oh-shinozu”，“Sakitsu”，“Hikona”，“Wada”，“Tomimasu”，“Yomi”，“Kawasaki” and “Kamo”，
3） students and staff of the Yonago National College of Technology, and 4） staff of a Protective 
Institution and Nursery School in this area. The survey was performed from Aug. 2014 until 
Jan, 2015, and a total of 395 effective questionnaire forms were collected. Among them 245 cases 
that have had a biting experience of midges previously were analyzed further. The results of 
the survey reveal that health concerns observed mainly in the area nearby the Nakaumi-sea 
（westside area） are gradually extending into the area nearby the Nihonkai-sea （eastside area）．
The places in which people were affected with midges bites were cultivated fields and also in the 





































day when the midges were active was mostly early evening, with conditions of sunny or cloudy 
weather without wind. Main symptoms of midge bites were itchiness and swelling, and their 
symptoms were continued for several days to a few weeks. Half of the victims were treated 
by themselves with nonprescription drugs, and almost one-fourth were consulted at medical 
facilities. Many people were taking the same precautions against mosquitos, but also there were 
many who did not know effective control methods. Therefore, it is important to advertise and 
provide the correct precaution methods for biting midges.  （Accepted on February 27, 2015）















































































































①１日 ②数日 ③約１週間        　  ④約２週間　　　⑤２週間以上
問７　最も多くかまれた月はいつですか？



































































































配布先 配布数 回答数 回収率（%）
大 篠 津 公 民 館 40 17 42.5
崎 津 公 民 館 32 21 65.6
彦 名 公 民 館 40 23 57.5
和 田 公 民 館 30 25 83.3
富 益 公 民 館 30 4 13.3
夜 見 公 民 館 40 7 17.5
河 崎 公 民 館 40 12 30.0
加 茂 公 民 館 20 11 55.0
米 子 市 職 員･議 員 159 143 89.9
米子工業高等専門学校 80 80 100
保育園（私立）・施設職員 50 46 92.0
そ の 他 6 6 100














































































大篠津町 2,961,675 2,083 703 701 237 24 11.5 11 45.8 955
和 田 町 2,467,493 2,693 1,091 943 382 49 18.2 39 79.6 2,143
葭 津 1,593,016 855 537 272 171 7 8.2 6 85.7 733
富 益 町 3,655,646 4,564 1,248 1,466 401 31 6.8 22 71.0 3,239
大 崎 2,681,650 2,529 943 808 301 35 13.8 26 74.3 1,879
夜 見 町 3,059,185 4,728 1,546 1,647 538 44 9.3 30 68.2 3,224
河 崎 2,093,865 4,841 2,312 1,780 850 33 6.8 17 51.5 2,494
両 三 柳 4,285,541 8,957 2,090 3,547 828 42 4.7 12 28.6 2,559
彦 名 町 6,385,432 4,918 770 1,543 242 74 15.0 53 71.6 3,522
全 体 29,183,503 36,168 1,239 12,707 435 339 9.4 216 63.7 20,748
1:  政府統計の総合窓口e-Statの“地図で見る統計（統計GIS）”　http://e-stat.go.jp/SG2/eStatGIS/page/download.htmlより「平
成22年度国勢調査（小地域）　男女別人口総数および世帯総数」31202米子市の地図統計情報を入手して使用した．



































図７  修正済み 
A B
天候 風 時間帯 



























































































































































被害の有無 被害の増減 時間帯 
図１１ 
中海側：  葭津・大崎・彦名町 
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A B C * p=0.017 
*: Chi-squared test 
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